Effect of base sequence on in vitro protein-chain termination.
It has been proposed that the sequences surrounding nonsense codons determine the efficiency of protein-chain termination. To test this hypothesis, the termination factor, RF-1, was purified to near homogeneity and was used to examine the specificity of in vitro prokaryotic termination as a function of the nature and number of bases adjacent to UAA. Oligomers with different nucleotide sequences surrounding UAA were synthesized and their conformation was analyzed by NMR spectroscopy. The activity of these oligomers in RF-1-dependent termination was assayed by the release of analogues of peptides, N-acetyl or N-formyl-methionine, that were bound to ribosomes as N-acetyl or N-formyl-Met-tRNAfMet with either AUG or AUG covalently linked to another oligoribonucleotide. In the former case, a second oligomer was added to stimulate release. When added to the AUG-bound intermediate, UAAUAA was 5-fold less effective in stimulating release of N-acetyl-Met by RF-1 than were UAA, UAAN (where N is any base), UAAUGA, or UAAUAG. Oligomers AUGUAA, AUGUUAA, and AUG(U)mUAA18-25 (where m = 1-5) stimulated release by RF-1, whereas AUGCUA, AUGCUAA, and other control polymers were inactive. The data suggest that recognition of UAA depends, at least in part, on the nature of the bases surrounding UAA. A loosely stacked conformation of UAA in the short messengers favors termination, whereas nucleosides which encourage strong base stacking restrict release.